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NORTIWEST OBSERVATIONS.
''s ,lM . 1 i s S \ i %\ i.. t i i i .

T i titiller aiaiuilig \\ ilmijue-g luerh.ul tht il't dsa-

agreteable thitg %u hich lie encouintera us the conat.it
comll.iinta s wîhich the dealrs-i there insit on liading tii
luin usiti reg.uid to lie sit iges uI of t ar i oildl

to intario nuullera. I huit thee coinplimts .re without
a sl.idowu of found.itior there it be notî doubt, as h.is
been prmed mrer and lser .u>.un, but there miut lue
oeil reaonll for ilite coplats, and we du i attempt

to soise the imyster> It us w ell knowun that the local
' lecittor mluan or bu: er has to mt.ike leroicu effiorts eas l
year to iake lhis grain in the eles.tor cioet out een

. it l lisi uing. und m tnsuee lie has to weighi

sery ilouch, in f.act, ue are tiined to behiese., sotte-
timit o il luoiel, and the result i,. that hus pirm ipal bill

the c.i .it the tig ures furnilied b thle Iuer and when

the ine ut.ble short.ge is reporte lue if i ourc kick.
In a g rc.t miiy c.stuu te i, not the lghteat ground
for d 'kik. s h.is been prioued bu attu.il resulta
obt.uned fromn two of the ilnot prominent lirmuts doing
busines un \ianitob. iliet in the iut of Toronto one

showming a -hort.ige (if lesa tJan a lundred and tifts
busieh on ino huna u ed and tift> i ars, the other report-
ing ishort.ges on a ulo-ten u.r, and .in m ertge of in e out

Of nearl: ,i tiiuusi.mdii < .r, If thec gentlemuen atWm-

nipeg liasc .in% seriou-, gresante ut this diretiumi ah\
do tle not refer the lmatter lu, the Board. of l raule
and let themn t.ke ,uch .( tui as su Ai put an end tuo it
mnutead of uutligniig aill thoiîse engaged un the umtling
trade and imiakung thimga exuessisel unpleasnt for
those iuitllers uho bliase the hardhood lui sit the

tortlwest.

Milliers and de.ilera are alike awaiting sith an\ietN the
adent tif the neu at.ind.rda fir Manitoba lie.t.
There i., one certaint> about te ni.itter, tiey cannot be
worse than the: uere lat \car untles thes took the old
wheat ti inake them The leaders if the syndicate
base heen ut a terrible taute of indignation for the last
four nonths her.isc the men wio buy their wheat had
the unp.ralleled uinpuden e li .sk tiut they hase repre-
aentaion ''n the boird who tia tIe atand.rds. Their
agon: muer the probabiit% of imateral changes being
made uith regard to the settling îuf disputea between the
inspector ttere and in oetier i sîiniply aîe ful and -t are
%cry sure tiey si li bas e te hearifelt a> smp.thv of ail
the easter-, mi!urs it liook. iThes sere rnt con-
tent tI compel the ipleir unlfoitunate a.it r un go tr
\Vinm1pe, ii iase tiere s. l a dlispute, but before he
coutld get a hearing e sas <i oiptiled to put up fiity
dollars of the Queen s mone "'-s i guar.ntee of gond
fatih.* t if cou:rse this latter uas not quite n .iccordance
ta ith the law. but a litile thing ikc that does not seemu tn
trouble themt. as the% are lke the heathenu whomu St.
Paul mentions, "The% are .s law tii themaseh ta. Th.
the whole inspection needs oeriauling is nowusu paten-
to any honest onlooker Just a few mu uttal beforte ilte
tune of urting this %ue aere in a proutnent grain

dealer's office when the masiection oif tlo t ara tif wuhc.ut

was being discussed by secr.l exeuerta and tley .. Il
came to the <unclusiion that of tsuo cars mnspected lby the
-ame man at Winnipeg the one inspected as Ni. 2 hard
was' verv m"- u .>eîtter than the ont s, hi( h reeti. ed a
No. i iard > ide and the> t cre inpetted withm an

daysi of each other Somîetmîæîcs it nake% a diffetence
whose rs ut i.

The manner in w it h th10se who %u sh tr build nde-
pendent eiesators un Manitobla are treated bv the railwuay
Conpaniea us proaokng a gond dieai of h.ird feeling
there. The farnters around Rosebank. (un the Northern
l'ai, hti. ad subseherildet suffit ent stock tii) bulb a sCry
hatisome clealtur at th.it pomt and %uien tii'e camle t''
itake teimtus aitii the c Ilman tie. foudil th.it the fini%

tetrmus upn su li l tey u n îld obtain a half acre if l.and
worth fis e doll.urs and a sau it h. suas by a irse for fi% e
years aith ; < atcellation '.lise suithproi le that
they tuas at an tute on iu ing tlaury days notu e
ietsamln the la.d, and if un tiht lune tue ele ator le not
remuo clt lxt- tte properi of the uom.uy.
These terns aere not ai ( epted by tue farmiera comîuipaun>,
and tic N. 1'. RR. are ut tr the tutl of from 1:zotx t"

iooou htuhlc tif freight, as tue farumters will teamn it
aursl-s couintr ito the t.-.R. points wh-liere there are

f.riniea elesitors. l'e onl.t apparent reason e st.lin

giue for this la that the r.ul.su mp 1u.utny are fiollo ui

this course sutii t a %e% tul helpng the well organ:ed

tuntgb of gruin byers in Winnipeg. This mlu.ittes has a
asr> seîlîus aspet for the miling fraternit as it renders

il net to uipossible for any eaitern tmiller to put a
buyer on at au lh points unless ie is wauling to accept the
grasiig of a ris.l concern, a thing which no one who
ha-, not taken leaue of hi senses would consent to di).
Thtat such a state (if affaim should exist is a standing
disgrace io the railauay systens of the country and our
iloards of Trade and the iominion Millers Association
should take immutediate and s igorois neasures uo have

this matter made right. Ve are incined to think tha.tî
a lttle pressure un the proper quarter aouild remnedy
tits e\u.

The farmers of Manitoba and the Northwest Terri-
tories art, as a rule, a highly intelligent class of men,
but, lke the best of tus, they sometimes miake mistakes
that tell against theinselves in a way they little expect.
This lias bren sery well illustrated by the pohicy which
they hase been followng this season with regard to
their wheat crmp. They have persistentis boomed! the
country at their orn expense by announcmig that their
expected out-turn would be nuîîch greater than e en they
theimsei es had any expectation, and un consequence the
markets hae opeted ai so Io a figure that they will fnot
lue able to pay the cost of preparing the ground, seeding,
tans esting and narketig the grain. If, on tIhe other
hand, they had announced the truth that the crop usas a
light one, tuere is no doubt but they would hase bene-
titted large> by the coipetition for their grain. whicil
aould n.turaill- hase followed. Reports from all parts
of Mi.nitb go t'' slhowuu that the reault. as siho%% ut b> the

threshng m.achines aie rather more than disappomti.ng*
.\ big yield, it is true. may sereto teinporarily boo. the
emtigration, but if prices continue as they are the advan-
tage ganed on the une hand will undoubtedly be lot on
the other. Howeer, we cannot say much about the
fol ly of theers when we have a class of men in the east
who, leng chroni "bears," l-ave been just as persis-
ently forcing donis the price of grain, presumably in the
interest of the millers; forgetting that nearly every mer-
chant mnill in the country is lnaded up with dear Aour,
which, if markets are badly broken, will have ta be sold
ai an enormous loss. li is just possible that these
"would-be bears' have the ide& that they can buy
cheapet than any one eise, and thus malte up for the lots
on the stocks n hand, but they forget that experience
goaes ta show that they have neer been on the "bull"
side long enuigh ta give their customers s chance tn
make a reasonable profit on their purchases. Hind
sight us ail ve well el hen we are at the right end of the
un, but sue wuould adise our friends tg) taker a glance at

the foresiglit ccasionally if thev expect tii get any
.ae OHui i () I- m u.

A DIFFERECE OF OPINION.T 11. Coimuercri.l, of Wniiupeg, has tht impression
that the petiple of the tast entertain altogether ton

"esaedi an idea if Mlanitoba's crop this year." The
wsiter (uf *'Northwuest (bsersations" deprecates this
sate practice oif "booming" the new crop by sending
forth eaaggerated reports of its size. In this matter,
howlaeaer, he mould nut hold the Manutobtans themselves
atogether guiltlesa "The Manitoba crop," says the
C'ommtstuerc-ial. "is not an enormous one. It is at good
matn busheia pet acrc short as conpared with tite very
Iargc < rop lasi %ear, and threshng retur' how that the

ilud if u lic.it is noit up to the olicial es».mate of 2i.7,
as soiwn by tle -ug.,,t crop hulletin, which estimate,
lhonetre, l a gnn au . prehmiinary one. In some
sections tle trop ia lght. but the asctrage for the
pîrloltume us f.urly gond. \lanitiIa has not, tlerefore.

iru<du .e a reimarkably large u wheait i rop thit year, but
st, liii t.u> lit alied a good crop on the astrage.
In .\ssui.i ternitor. west of Manitoba, the crop is
hgliter than the .a erage for \lanitcba.' Tell the truth
.tld fear tle (Ild 1-ellou himuuseif imay hase tven a
iînuncrituar .iiippliation.

thrie fusr the CuNN %lit Ns Mu i Y.k. $t a year.

INTERVIEW WITh PRESIDEPNT M'LAUNLIN.

"MN stay un W nipeg," said Mr. M. McLaughln,
president of the Dominion Milers' A!sociation,

tIo a representatine of the CAiutAN Mit..., "thouglh
brief, was sery enjoyable." This popular Toronto
milier had been called wvest in connection with his duties
as member of the board for fixing the standards of
Manitoba grain. "The board for the tint time," con-
tmuned Mr. McLaughlin, "conprised representatives of
the muling interests. and also two of the most intelligent
fariners of Manitoba, representing the agricultural inter-
ests. Mr. W. W. Ogilvie and myself were the millers of
the board. Fully 250 samples of giain were subinitted
for our inspection, almost every distiict of these terri-
tories sending samples. I itust say that, taken alto-
gether, seldoi hase I seen a better lut of grain. Soine,
it is true, was soimewhat smutty, and after careful
deliberation it was agreed by the board that this be
graded as smutty, and a new grade sa termed was fixed.
Smutty wuheat %il] be known on the mark-et as "snutty"
wheat. This conclusion may be taken as an index of
the harmony of opinion exisiung between the farming
and milling inteucsts. It was realized by the board,and
by its mhllung and faring reprtsentatives un particulAr.
that farners and millers were alike interested un the
growth of a fine quality if wheat; and where extra care
%as needed ti avoid that which would prove derogatory
to dit quaity, as in the case of smut, everyone should
be anxous to hase tlis care e\ercised. The fariers of
Mantoba take a large and, i beliese, just pride un their
country as a wheat-produciog country, and they appre-
cuate the fart that esery bushel o imuperfect grain that
gies frot Maitoba is â. relection detrunental to
Manitoba; and contrawise the knoAledge that Manitoba
guain is in the main possessed of ail the best qualities
of tirst-class grain is a compliment that will ieturn ti
ilten interest ten fold, yea a hundred-fold, un the future."

"Very blttle frost has been experienced in Manitoba
this seas -n and consequently the percentage of frosted
wheat eill be less than forimerly. The board decided to
do away %ith the terni 'regular' as applied to frosted
wheat last year. It us imsleading, particularly ta for-
eigners, and froste i wheat wili be graded *frostei'
wheat. Nothing lik e being honest in these matters."

Asked as to the ;osition of Manitoba as a mîilîng
country Mr. McLauglidin replied "that outside of Hun-
gary he did not know of any country un the world better
fitted by nature toi become a great millhn- centre.
There could be no doubt about uts capabilities for pro-
ducing the best milling wheat, and its naturai water
power, now going ta waste, was the fitest he had ever
seen. He considered Manmtoba's future in this respect
assured."

"Let me tell youî one thing I adinired about the peo-
ple of Mantoba," remarked Mr. McLaughlin in con-
ciudng this interview. "The people have unbounded
confidence in the possbilties of their country and the fu-
ture that is before them. They are a live, pushing, keen
lot of men, whether business men or farmers. Do you
know they have active, working loards a Trade in
nearly every town un the provnce? Sosmething we can-
not claim n this proince. 'ou hear no blue ruin or
Goldwin Smith pessimism petached il that country. If
the people of the Doininion as a whole had the saune
confidence in their country as Manitobians have in

ianitoba a different condition of affairs would exist in
the Donminion to-day."

BRITAINIS CONERCE,

A E R I lS commercial depression hangs over Great
lintain at the preent time. In same respects this is

felt chiefly un the agricultural districts where conditions
are most discouragung. For oser twenty yteas there
lias been a steady decrease ni wiheat acreage largely
because of the continued depreciation in prices. In
s868 the whea*. crop covere-d 3,652,oo acres; in 1892 it
nccupied :,2:i,839 acres. Farmers sas that with new
swheat at 3is. ut is labor and capital thrown tr the winds
t"l s heat. Exports hase fallet off duing the eight
mnonths of this year luteen and a quarter millions, as
agamst the corresponding months of i89.

Adisertise in C suuius s%; t I...k. li pays.


